In vitro and in vivo evaluations of ketoprofen extended release pellets prepared using powder layering technique in a rotary centrifugal granulator.
In the present study, an extended release pellet dosage form of ketoprofen was prepared using powder layering technique. A combination of ethyl cellulose (45 cps) and shellac polymers was used as a binder (12% w/w polymer) during drug layering and an extended release coating (1:3 ratio at 2%, 4% and 7% w/w polymer) within the same apparatus. The coated pellets were characterized for sphericity, Hardness-Friability Index, and drug content, and also underwent scanning electron microscopy. In vitro dissolution was performed in 900 mL of phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) using paddle apparatus at 100 rpm. Ethyl cellulose and shellac when used as binders during drug loading did not extend ketoprofen release beyond 3 h. However, coating of the drug loaded pellets using ethyl cellulose and shellac resulted in an extended release profile of about 10 h. Using Higuchi's model and the Korsmeyer equation, the drug release mechanism from the pellets was found to be an anomalous type involving diffusion and erosion. Scanning electron microscopy was used to visualize the pellet morphology and drug release mechanism during dissolution testing. In vivo evaluations of the extended release pellets in rats indicated a significant increase in the time to reach maximum concentration (t(max)) and extent of absorption (AUC(0-∞)) compared to the ketoprofen immediate release tablet blend dispersed and dosed. In conclusion, extended release pellets of ketoprofen could perform therapeutically better than conventional dosage forms, leading to improved efficacy for a prolonged period.